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Insight

Hi everyone! Our March/April issue features our 
High School students indulging in an evening of 
competitive fun at Forte Bowl, Kovan. I hope 
they enjoyed the thrill and excitement of the 
tournament as much as we did!

Right now, let me call your attention to our 
promising young learner, Hu JunXiong, as well 
as our gifted achiever, Yao XinQi! JunXiong is a 
truly driven individual with the determination 

and willpower to go to great lengths to ensure 

his academic success. As for XinQi, his 
outstanding achievements in the Singapore 
Math Kangaroo Contest 2018 and the Euclid 
Contest 2018 have proven him to be an 
individual of exceptional calibre and I trust that 
he will keep up with his good work!

In the meantime, study hard, but play hard, too! 

EDITOR’S
NOTE

Cheers,
Evelyn

What better way to spend the Friday evening, than in the wonderful company of your bosom buddies, engaging in a delightful bowling 

tournament whilst building new bonds of friendship through this incredibly popular sport? On 6 April 2018, the Sports Committee provided 

opportunities for our High School students to enjoy a friendly bowling tournament and spend a joyful evening together.

A total of nine (9) teams were assigned to a pair of bowling alleys as students eagerly waited for their turn to roll the solid bowling balls 

toward the sets of pins sitting at the end of the lanes. Once the tournament began, a resounding cacophony of enthusiastic cheers and claps 

rapidly coincided with the sound of the balls crashing into the wooden pins. Amidst all the hustle and bustle, students attempted to keep 

their balls out of the gutter and use the fewest possible shots to send all pins tumbling one over another.

怎样度过一个美好的周五晚上？是和你的哥们、闺蜜一起，还是参加一次令人激动的保龄球比赛，结交一些新的朋友？博偉体
育委员会为同学们提供了机会，让他们一起参与一场保龄球友谊赛，共同度过一个快乐的夜晚。保龄球比赛是一个非常适合同
学们参加的活动，它锻炼的是体力，激活的是生命，弘扬的是个性和青春活力，收获的是笑脸和精神风貌。通过参加这个流行
运动，同学们可以认识更多新朋友，建立更深厚的友谊。

本次保龄球比赛共有九支队伍参加，参赛选手迫不及待地等待着轮到自己一展身手，他们要把保龄球掷向位于球道尽头的球瓶
并击倒它们。比赛一开始，伴随着保龄球撞击球瓶的响声，热烈的欢呼声和掌声此起彼伏。选手们竭尽全力投入比赛，他们试
图控制保龄球的滚动方向，用最少的撞击次数把所有的球瓶击倒。

在这里恭喜Ong Khanh Nhat和Andreas Wira Hwong同学夺得了冠军。冠军队实力担当，赢取了金牌和150新币奖金。Jiang 
JiaHao 和 Geng HeTai同学表现突出，荣获第二名，领取了银牌和100新币奖金。Zhou XingYe 和 He TianYou同学组表现优
秀 ，获得了第三名，领取了铜牌和50新币奖金。

BOWL TO YOUR HEART ’S  CONTENT

Congratulations!
Champion Team: Ong Khanh Nhat & Andreas Wira Hwong
1st Runner-Up Team: Jiang JiaHao & Geng HeTai
2nd Runner-Up Team: Zhou XingYe & He TianYou
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PURSUING A PASSION FOR 
HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM

My name is Hu JunXiong and I come from Guangdong, China. I enrolled in the diploma and 
degree programmes in hospitality management at DIMENSIONS International College 
(DIMENSIONS). Upon graduation, I landed a job in the hospitality industry in Singapore and as 
such, I would like to share both my educational and work experience with everyone.

In my opinion, it is essential to adopt a positive attitude towards studying. Reason being, your 
attitude determines your altitude. During our learning process, we tend to face many challenges 
and problems. However, no matter how tough the challenges and problems are, as long as you 
maintain a positive attitude, it is easier to overcome any unforeseen challenges.

Secondly, it is important to take notes in class as it helps you to remember what you have learnt. 
Not to mention, taking notes helps you pay closer attention to what is taught by the teacher. 
Furthermore, I would always do my readings before going to class as it helped me understand 
the lecture materials better. After class, I would usually spend my free time reading extensively to 
expand my knowledge.

Prior to my educational pursuit at DIMENSIONS, I had no relevant work experience in the �eld of 
hospitality. Hence, I was considered fairly new to the job market and my �rst-ever job interview 
turned out to be a daunting yet rewarding experience.

I am a �rm believer that �rst impressions count greatly. Therefore, it is crucial to dress smartly 
and appropriately during a job interview. Self-con�dence is also of critical importance to your 
success. Having kept all this in mind, I was glad that the interview went well.

Moving on, I will continue to hone my skills and strive for greater excellence throughout my 
career. Albeit I am relatively new to my new job position, I ensure that I will work hard and put 
my best foot forward.

Last but not least, I would like to thank my teachers for imparting a great deal of knowledge with 
regard to the hospitality industry and sharing their personal experiences with me. Also, I would 
like to thank DIMENSIONS for the perpetual support and help provided along my educational 
journey.

Hu JunXiong
Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Hospitality Management

Student of 2017



我叫胡竣雄，来自中国广东，在博偉国际教育学院就读酒店管理本科课程。毕业后，我
顺利地在新加坡的酒店行业找到了一份工作。在此，我很高兴能与大家分享我的学习和
工作经历。

在我看来，对学习采取积极的态度是至关重要的。原因是，你的态度决定了你的高度。
在学习过程中，我们往往会遇到很多挑战和问题。然而，无论挑战和问题有多艰难，只
要你保持积极的态度，就很容易克服任何不可预见的挑战。
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第二，在课堂上记笔记很重要，因为它能帮助你记住所学的知识。同时，记笔记还可以
帮助你更全面地关注老师教的东西。此外，我一直坚持在上课前做一些预习，因为它能
帮助我更好地理解课堂上老师讲授的知识。我通常会利用课余时间广泛阅读，以扩展我
的知识面。

在来博偉学习之前，我在酒店领域没有任何相关的工作经验。因此，我对就业市场相当
陌生。而我的第一次求职面试是一次虽令人畏惧却又让人受益匪浅的经历。

我坚信第一印象很重要。因此，在面试中得体的着装是至关重要的，而自信对你的成功
也非常重要。因为记住了这些，我很高兴面试进行得很顺利。

接下来，我将继续提升职业技能，并在我的职业生涯中不断追求卓越。虽然我对我的新
工作比较陌生，但我保证我会努力工作，全力以赴。

最后，我要感谢我的老师们，他们传授给我大量关于酒店业的知识，并与我分享了他们
的个人经历。同时，我还要特别感谢博偉国际教育学院在我的求学之旅中提供的长期支
持和帮助。
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Hello, my name is Yao XinQi, and I am undertaking the Singapore-Cambridge GCE A-Level programme at DIMENSIONS 
International College (DIMENSIONS). I am truly honoured and delighted to participate in the Singapore Math Kangaroo 
Contest and the Euclid Contest 2018 organised by the University of Waterloo and I am overjoyed to reach my long-sought 
goal of achieving outstanding accomplishments in these interscholastic contests.

First and foremost, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to DIMENSIONS for placing a strong focus on motivating 
and inspiring their students to develop their skills to their full potential. My teachers’ unwavering dedication and incredi-
ble support are indeed second to none. Not only are they adept at teaching in line with the students’ abilities, but they 
also provide e�ective guidance on both our academic and personal matters. Furthermore, I wish to express my heartfelt 
appreciation to our Vice Principal, Mr. Kelvin Lin, for encouraging us to enter the mathematically enriching contests.

Drawing on the wealth of knowledge and experience that my mathematics teacher brings, I can now focus predominantly 
on improving my weaknesses, eliminating the existing learning gaps, and increasing my con�dence for the upcoming GCE 
A-Level examinations. Finally and most importantly, I am grateful for my parents’ unstinting support and I would like to 
thank them for granting me the opportunity to pursue my education and dreams in Singapore, a country known for its 
world-class education system.

GCE ‘O’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) |  学制: 12个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) |  学制:  12个月

Bachelor of Science with Honours in 
Biomedical Science
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职/业余）

Master of Science in Biomedical Science 
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology) 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）

（全职/业余）

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry) 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学）
（全职/业余）

Intakes  |  开课时间 Intakes  |  开课时间Featured Courses  |  课程资讯Featured Courses  |  课程资讯

2018
| MONTHLY BASIS |

(每个月)

Diploma in Logistics and Supply 
Chain Management
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
物流和供应链管理大专（全职/业余）

2018
| APR | JUL | SEP | NOV |

(四月 | 七月 | 九月 
| 十一月)

2018
| APR | JUL | OCT |
( 四月 | 七月 | 十月)

2018
| JUL | SEP | DEC |

(七月 | 九月 |十二月)

2018
| APR | JUL | OCT |

（四月 | 七月 | 十月）

FEATURED COURSES

2018
| APR | JUL | OCT |
( 四月 | 七月 | 十月)

Master of Science in Occupational 
Health, Safety and Wellbeing 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
职业健康、安全医学硕士
（全职/业余）

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management) 
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) （全职/业余）

2018
| APR | JUL | OCT |
( 四月 | 七月 | 十月)

2018
| APR | JUL | OCT |
(四月 | 七月 |十月)

YAO XINQI EXCELS AT THE SINGAPORE MATH 

KANGAROO CONTEST AND EUCLID CONTEST 2018

大家好，我叫姚鑫祺，在博偉国际教育学院就读新加坡剑桥GCE “A”水准课程。能够在这两场数学竞赛中获奖，我感到非
常荣幸。

首先，我最想感谢的是学校。博偉非常注重激发每一位学生的学习潜能。我也非常感谢老师们的辛勤付出，他们善于因材
施教，无论在学习还是生活上，都给与我们无微不至的关怀和照顾。我非常感谢Kelvin副校长，在他的鼓励下我充满信心
地参加了这两场数学竞赛。

我的数学老师教学经验丰富，善于归纳总结，从而引导我们能够非常针对性地做练习，并及时帮我们查漏补缺。在数学老
师的谆谆教导下，我们非常有信心应对接下来的新加坡剑桥“A”水准的考试 。
最后，我想感谢父母一直以来的鼓励与支持，让我有机会接受新加坡优质的教育。


